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Mr. and Mrs. Tommy
Godwin and children-.visit-
ed relatives in Wilson and
Raleigh during the past
week end- They also visited
Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Bag-
gett of Wilmington. Mr.
Baggett is a former assist-
ant county agent of Yan-
cey County.

Mr. and Mrs. V- L. Edw-
ards, Mr. and Mrs. Mifford
Waldrup and children, and
Mr. and Mrs. Moms Styles
and children, visited Mr.
and Mrs- Guy Edwards in
Spruce Pine over the week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Crow-
gby and children of Tay-
lorsville and Mr. and Mrs.
R. OfOrr and daughter of i
Asheville visited Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Proffitt over the
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin
Lawhern and son of Knox-
ville, Tenn., were the guests
of Mr. Lawhern’s parents,
Mr. and Mrs- L. F. Law-
hern, here over the week
end. Mrs. Lawhern and son
are visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Ayers,
for the remainder of the
week-

E. L. Dillingham, county
agent, and Rev. David
Swartz, Presbyterian pas-
tor here, were in New
York this week on a busi-
ness trip. They were expec-
ting to return to Burnsville
on Friday on Saturday.

Ann Silver, who has been
in Baptist Hospital, Win-
ston-Salem, for several
weeks returned to her
home this week- Her condi-
tion is reported to be im-
proved.

David Parsley of Little
Switzerland honored his
mother, Mi’s. George Par-
sley of Newdale, with a
birthday dinner at his
home Sunday, March 11th.
Those who attended, out-

ride the immediate family,
'were Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Presnelj of Burnsville.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Ramsey, Jr-, and Mr. Ram-
sey’s mother, Mrs. R. W.
Ramsey, visited in States-
ville last week end. Miss
June Ramsey who is study-
ing nursing at the States-
ville hospital, received her
cap in a ceremony Satur-
day evening.

Miss Lola Higgins of
Higgins, N. C. is now work-
ing in Pollard’s Drug Store
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A New Free Service for Your Community ¦
Call Yancey County Agent 21
We pay Collect Calls and our special Equipped Truck willßj
remove your Cows, Horses and Hogs, free if called at once. I

Consolidated Hide & Metal Co. I
ASHEVILLE, N. C.
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HEAD NOISE J3ES-
' MISERY? f^fTry this simple horn* traatmant. Many paopla Yl { \ fir

hava written ui that it' brought tham biassed M
relief from tha miseries of Hard pf Hearing '

J
and Head Noises due to catarrh of th# head, .aL, yN
Many were past 70! For proof of these amaiing .lV
results, write us today, Nothing to wear. V| ) J j
Treatment used right in your own home— j
easy and simple, «.

SEND NOW FOR PROOF \THI lIMO COMPANY
*AND 30 DAY TRIAL OFFER J

Cut Down on Those

Luxuries -

Sure, you’re making good money now. But that
doesn’t mean you have to spend it all.

Try hard. Do without a luxury or two- Save
something for later.

Then you’ll have the money when the time comes
to plunk down the first payment on a new home—-
or to put the boy in college—or when you want
to take life easy-

Save it at the Northwestern Bank where you will
find prompt and courteous service.

?

THE NORTHWESTERN BANK
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

BURNSVILLE, N. C.
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CARD OP THANKS

We wish to thank our
many friends and neighbors

, for the kindness they show-
red to us during the sick-

ness and death of our hus-
; band and father.

The Family of L. B-
Brinkley.

Engagement Announced

Mr. and Mrs. D. M- Edge
of Newdale, N. C. announ-
ce the engagement of their
daughter, Miss Nell Edge,
to Leßoy Hunter, son of
Mr. and Mrs. J- C. Hunter j
of Burnsville, Rt. 1. <

The wedding will take
place on May 12, at the
Newdale Presbyterian!
Church.

Mr. and Mrs. B- B. Pen-
land of Bolens Creek have':
moved into their new home 1 :
there. The house is constru- '
cted of brick and is very
modern in every respect. (

Grapefruit Halves 1
Good Tonics i

Tangy Florida grapefruit halves,
fissed to fit the occasion, will

irove a perfect addition to late
inter meals, particularly since

.hey pack a punch of Vitamin-C j
goodness, so important during
these months in warding off colds. JUse green cr red jelly cut in in- i
teresting shapes—a heart for Feb- J
i-uary birthdays; a shamrock for i
St. Patrick’s Day, with huckleberry r
leaves around the edge of the
grapefruit half; your favorite pre- ]
serves; shredded coconut and tan- .
gerine sections for an ambrosia- J
like first course; or flaked seafood i
and sliced olives for an appetizer.
'lrapefruit is a particularly goo-* '

.iv during February, when sp?
'

'itru-nts are being made to s
i all parts of the country.

More About—
Wake Forest Students
(Continued from page 1)

member of Alpha Kappa
Psi Business Fraternity.

Serving his first term aS
President of Wake Forest
College is Dr. Harold W.
Tribble, who recently char-
acterized the Reynolds gift
to Wake Forest as “the
most significant adventure
in Christian education i n
America launched within
our decade ”

An accelerated program
in which students may
graduate within three
years after beginning their
work is now being offered
at Wake Forest. Thus high
school graduates entering
summer school, which op-
ens on June 11, could re-
ceive theis diplomas in
June, 1954, provided they
complete the required
number of credit hours in
the three summer and re-
gular sessions.

The War Department re-
cently announced the es-
tablishment of an ROTC
unit at Wake Forest which
will be activated in Sep-
tember. Although primar-
ily a chemical unit, the
ROTC unit will be compre-
hensive in providing train-
ing in military science for
all the students who qual-
ify. This places Wake For-
est College squarely in line
with the war defense pro-
gram. On the basis of the
ROTC unit the college will
be able to proceed with its
normal program and at the
same time render a signifi-
cant service to the nation

(I in this period of crisis.

THE YANCEY RECORD

HEALTH DEPARTMENT
NEWS

- Following is the sched-
ule of pre-school clinics to
be held in this county by
the; District Health Depart-
ment. Parents of children
whb will enter the first
grade this year are remind-
ed that the school authori-
ties will require a written
certificate o f immuniza-
tion before the child can be
enrolled. The immunization'
needed will be given at the
pre-school clinics. A copy of
the birth certificate will
also be required at the
clinic-

Monday, April 2nd, Bur-
nsville High School, 9 a. m.

Monday, April 9th, Mica"
ville High School, 9 a. m.

Wednesday, April 11th,
!Prices Creek, 9:30 a. m.;
Bakers Creek, 11:00 a. m-;
Double Island, 1:30 p. m.

Monday, April 16th, Bald
Creek, 9:00 a. m.

Friday, April 20th, Bur-
nsville High School 9 a. m.

Monday, April 23, Clear
mont High School, 9 a- m.

Wednesday, April 25th,
Celo, 9:00 a. m.; Harvard,
10:30 a. m.; Locust Creek,
11:30 a. m.; Busick, 12:30
p. m-; Seven Mile Ridge,
1:30 p. m.

Monday, April 30th, Bee
Log School, 9:00 a. m.

Monday, May 7th, Pensa-
cola, 9 a. m.; Burnsville
Colored School, 11 a- m.

Monday, May 14th, Lit-
tle Creek, 9:30 a. m.; Piney
Hill, 10:45 a. m.

GARDEN CLUB

The monthly meeting of
the Garden Club has been
postponed from Friday,
March 23rd to the follow-
ing Friday,' March 30th.
The dub will meet with
Mrs. W. L. Bennett at 8:00
p. m, Mrs. John Robinson
is assoliate hostess-

Methodist Church
The “Sickle or the Cross”

a film giving a comparison
of Christianity, and Com-
munism, will be shown at
the Methodist Church,
Wednesday evening, March
21st. There will be two
showings, one at 7 o’clock
and another at 8:30. The
people from the other chu-
rches are invited to see
this great picture. The

j length of the picture is 78
minutes.

Holy Communion will be
administered on Good Fri-
day at 7:30 o’dlohk. The
publir may attend both
services.

North Carolina has had
10 capitals. Before the seat
of government was estab-
lished in Raleigh in 1792,
it was., in Edenton, New
Bern; Bath, Wilmington,
Hillsboro, Halifax, Smith-
fieid, Fayetteville and
Tarboro.
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• THIS IS NOT A POEM! $

® “R” is for REPUTATION, we aim to please A
• •
• “A” stands for grade A MERCHANDISE #
• •

“Y” is YOURS for friendly service ®

»g» for SATISFACTION, we guarantee it

Put them all together and you’ll find this is the best £

0 place in town to buy groceries—prompt, courteous ser- W

9 vice, top brand foods for your selection, where quality J-
is high and prices reasonable. 0

• RAY BROS. GROCERY •

,• BURNSVILLE, N. C. •
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k advance-design trucks
•

Coast to Coast and Border to Border
MORE CHEVROLET TRUCKS IN USE THAN ANY OTHER MAKE!

.| In 1950, truck buyers in every one of the 48

states chose Chevrolet over any other make.

_
Nationally, Chevrolet has outsold any other

truck for the last nine truck production years.

That's bocauso Chevrolet trucks do the job
bettor ... stay on the job longer. When you

choose a Chevrolet truck, you get the right

engine 92-h.p. Thriftmaster or extra-

powerful 105-h.p. Loadmaster. You get a

chassis that fits your job. You get a truck built to

move your loads at lowest cost. Come see the
new 1951 Advance-Design Chevrolet trucks.

ROBINSON CHEVROLET COMPANY
Spruce Pine, North Carolina
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